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Isolation, characterization, activity test and molecular identification of thermophilic bacteria producing proteases from Dolok Tinggi Raja Natural Hot Springs, North Sumatra, Indonesia
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Azolla microphylla and Pseudomonas aeruginosa for bioremediation of bioethanol wastewater
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Taxonomic investigation of the Xanthium strumarium L. complex (Asteraceae) distributed in Iran inferred from morphological, palynological and molecular data
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The infection of ectoparasitic protozoa on farmed Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) at three reservoirs in Central Java, Indonesia
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Morphological characteristics of Phaius spp. orchids from Indonesia
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Population, habitat characteristic, and modelling of Endangered Orchid, Paphiopedilum javanicum in Mt. Lawu, Java, Indonesia
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Evaluation of diversity in some genotypes of Algerian durum wheat using agronomical and biochemical markers
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Physicochemical and microbiological properties of yogurt made with microencapsulation probiotic starter during cold storage
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Compendium of plants used for preparation of traditional alcoholic beverages by different major ethnic communities of Assam, northeast India
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The structure of permaculture landscapes in the Philippines
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Traditional market, social relations, and diversity of edible plants traded in Beringharjo Market, Yogyakarta, Indonesia
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Effects of copper on the leaf morpho-anatomy of Rhizophora mcrnonata: Implications for mangrove ecosystem restoration
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Species diversity and composition, and above-ground carbon of mangrove vegetation in Jor Bay, East Lombok, Indonesia
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Short Communication: Assessing the state and change of forest health of the proposed arboretum in Wan Abdul Rachman Grand Forest Park, Lampung, Indonesia
RAHMAT SAFEI, FRANsina S. LATOMAHINA, BAINAH SARI DEWII, FERDY ARDIANSYAH 2072-2077

The ethnobotany of Ngusaba ceremonial plant utilization by Tenganan Pegingsingan community in Karangasem, Bali, Indonesia
DEWA AYU SRI RATNANI, I KETUT JUNITHA, ENIEK KRISWIYANTI, I NYOMAN DHANA 2078-2087

Projecting expansion range of Selaginella zollingeriana in the Indonesian archipelago under future climate condition
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Morphological and anatomical characters variation of *Indigofera* accessions from Java, Indonesia
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Exogenous acetic acid pre-treatment increases drought tolerance of two Indonesian foxtail millet (*Setaria italic*) accessions
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Effect of termite activity on soil chemical properties using baiting systems at an arboretum area in Pontianak, West Kalimantan, Indonesia
YULIATI INDRAYANI, SOFWAN ANWARI

Feeding habits of Tinfoil barb, *Barbonymus schwenenfeldii* in the Tasik River, South Labuhanbatu, North Sumatra, Indonesia
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Diversity of sea cucumber from intertidal area of Pacitan and Bangkalan, East Java, Indonesia
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Carbon emissions as impact of mangrove degradation: A case study on the Air Telang Protected Forest, South Sumatra, Indonesia (2000-2020)
SYAIFUL EDDY, NORIL MILANTARA, MOHAMMAD BASYUNI